E VET respirOforte
Therapy Feed
Ergänzungsfuttermittel für Pferde
But what about the horses suffering from chronic obstructive bronchitis (COB),
horses with recurrences, in which this has been exasperated due to false nutrition or
care etc.? Is it possible to positively influence the bronchial musculature, to influence
their contractions or cramps based on modifying feeding and using specific plants?
These questions were the prime focus during the development of respirOforte. To be
able to break the vicious circle of slime formation, diminishing ciliated epithelium and
a continuous constriction of the bronchi at any point, without additionally burdening
the organism, would be a true success.
The MSM (methylsulphonylmethane) contained in respirOforte makes the cell
membranes more permeable so that important active ingredients and nutrients can
be better absorbed.
In addition, this organically bound sulphur compound is known for its positive
influence on the muscular tissue. The contained lungwort can help in the long-term
expansion of the bronchi. Watercress has a high content of methylcysteine and
ensures better secretolysis. Specially combined herbs in turn promote the coughing
up of stubborn mucus.
In order to ensure the full progression and influence of the product, continuous use of
respirOforte is recommended, especially for chronic or recurrent respiratory
problems.
Due to its abortive effect, respirOforte must not be used on pregnant mares!
Likewise the use of this product if competing within 48 hours is forbidden (FN waiting
time 48h).
Use / benefits:
• For horses with chronic or recurrent respiratory problems
• Lungwort supports the expansion of the bronchi
• MSM ensures better absorption of important nutrients and active ingredients, as
well as relaxation of the (bronchial) musculature
• Watercress (methylcysteine) ensures secretolysis
• Special herbs help to clear the mucus
• Recommended for permanent feeding
Foderanvisning: Large horses 600 kg / 20 g (1 heaped measuring spoon) per day
Ponies and small horses 15 g (1 level measuring spoon) per day
Feeding duration: at least 3 weeks / recommended continuously for chronic feeding
problems. Do not use with pregnant mares. This product may not be used during
competitions! (FN/FEI). (FN waiting time 48 h)
Sammansättning: MSM (methylsulphonylmethane), Lungwort, Pepparmynta, Malva,
Salvia, Isländsk Lava, timjan, Anis, Brännässelblad, Fänkål, Altea, Fläder, tussilago,
Kamomill, Kungsljusblomma, Marigold flowers, Rölleka, Lakritsrot, Åkerfräken,
Watercress
smältbart protein (vRp): 38,5 g/kg
smältbar energi foder (MJ DE): 9,5 MJ DE/kg
Metabolizable energy (MJ ME): 8,5 MJ ME/kg
Analysgaranti: 6,20 % Råprotein, 1,50 % Råfett, 19,20 % Växttråd, 4,90 % Råaska,
0,50 % Kalcium, 0,20 % Fosfor, 0,05 % Natrium
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